Effect of the anode potential on the physiology and proteome of Shewanella oneidensis MR-1.
Shewanella species respire using iron and manganese oxides as well as electrodes as solid terminal electron acceptors. Shewanella oneidenis MR-1 exploits mediated as well as direct extracellular electron transfer (EET) modes to transfer electrons at different formal potentials. These different EET modes at different potentials may utilise alternate electron transfer pathways. Therefore, we investigated how different anode potentials, providing different maximum microbial energy gains impacted S. oneidensis microbial physiology. Using quantitative proteomics, comparative analysis of the cellular variations to different anode potentials was performed. A label-free proteomic mass spectrometric analysis method, SWATH-MS, was used to gather quantitative information to determine physiological changes of Shewanella oneidensis MR-1 grown at different anodic potentials. S. oneidensis was cultured and grown in electrochemical cells at the set anode potentials of +0.71V, +0.21V & -0.19V versus SHE reference electrode, while the current production was monitored. At maximum current, electrodes were removed and whole-cell proteins extracted. Subsequent SWATH-MS analysis revealed information on 740 identified proteins across the three electrode potentials. For the first time, we show the abundance of S. oneidensis electron transfer proteins differs with electrode potential.